
Queenstown  
   DMC’s, theming & teambuilding



Dinamics is Queenstown’s premier conference, incentive and 
event management company. The team at Dinamics have the 
expertise, resources and extensive local knowledge to design 
and deliver an exceptional programme that will inspire your 
guests. We adore showcasing Queenstown and are happy to 
work with you on the full event or specific elements of your 
programme.   

Design – From the initial concept to the end product, we will 
design each stage of your programme to the finest detail, 
achieving the highest possible standards. 

Deliver – For us it is simple: deliver beyond expectations every 
time. Our team encompasses a diverse range of capabilities 
ensuring we have every angle and approach covered at every 
stage of your programme. 

Inspire – We see every event as an opportunity to create a 
buzz about your organisation. We aim to enable your guests to 
connect with, and experience your organisation leaving them 
inspired, energised and connected.

Our Man In New Zealand is a bespoke travel design and 
Destination Management Company (DMC).  To get the utmost 
from any travel adventure, it helps to have a little inside 
knowledge.  
As Martin Buber said, ‘All journeys have secret destinations  
of which the traveller is unaware.’  

In New Zealand, your ‘secret source’ is Our Man In New Zealand. 
More than just travel designers, planners and operators, we 
delight in sharing special New Zealand experiences, insights 
and secret spots that only a few locals know about. 

And doing so in our special New Zealand style, with the highest 
level of discernment and discretion.

Whether a Hollywood A list Hobo, or a billonare Bom,by famil 
of six, Our Man In New Zealand will provide a tailored, totally 
managed travel service, with unique events, encounters and 
adventures – giving you a lifetime of unforgettable memories.

HQ New Zealand consists of a team of driven individuals 
passionate about delivering unparalleled experiences and 
consistently pushing the boundaries. Queenstown’s long 
standing Destination Management Company, let HQ take out 
the guesswork and take over the legwork to ensure your events 
are cost effective and successful. 

With a proven track record and over 18 years’ experience, HQ 
covers all aspects of Conference and Incentive Management 
which benefit from innovative customisation, effective 
contingency planning and efficient “one-stop” management.

With warehouses full of theming and production equipment, 
extensive experience in creating bespoke activity options and 
the only New Zealand licensee of the acclaimed “Peak Teams” 
Leadership Development programs, we offer a variety of 
services which are delivered by our large and experienced team.

Real people | Unreal results

Contact:   Rob Stewart-McDonald
Email:   rob@hqnz.co.nz
Website:   www.hqnz.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 3 442 3880

Contact:   Jade Taylor
Email:   jade@dinamics.co.nz
Website:   www.dinamics.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 3 441 1515
Address:   4/106 Gorge Road, Queenstown

Contact:   Roger Tompkins
Email:   info@ourmaninnewzealand.com
Website:   www.ourmaninnewzealand.com
Telephone:   +64 21 436 870 
Skype:   Rogerthefish

HQ New Zealand Our Man In New ZealandDinamics
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For over 12 years QT Event Management has been providing 
exceptional and inspirational conferences and events 
throughout the Queenstown area.   

With different approaches for corporate and association 
conferences, our full service conference management package 
makes organizing an event in Queenstown straightforward and 
enjoyable. By providing you with an extensive event proposal 
outlining services and operators available for your event, we 
save you valuable research time from the start. This continues 
as your dedicated conference organiser works closely with 
you throughout the planning stages. Our local knowledge and 
contacts, alongside our open book policy, mean that we can 
often keep costs much lower than you’d expect. With the latest 
technology in registration systems, conference accounting 
packages and event apps, you and your delegates will enjoy a 
professional service with all the latest conference information 
available at the touch of a button.

Ripple Experience Management Company is a Destination 
Management Company lucky enough to be located in one of 
the most beautiful places in the world: Queenstown! 

Owned and operated by well-connected, long-term locals Kylie 
Brittain and Samantha Stirling, Ripple excels in creative program 
design and meticulous planning and delivery. 

Whether it’s an entire program or a fun-filled activity day, our 
approach is to work as an extension to you and your team, 
bringing creativity and practicality combined with world-class 
client service.     The great programs don’t come from “no”, so 
we won’t say that - but we will say things like “What if ..”, “We 
could …” and “This would be amazing …”.

We are very much about team work and can assist with as much 
of the planning and design of your event as you may require, 
and help you to deliver that special experience for your people.

RED NZ are a full service theme and event company, providing 
creative services, consultation, design and installation, to help 
you deliver the right message at your next event. 

With a bank of fresh ideas and industry-tested resources, we will 
add that special touch to your next conference, corporate event, 
seasonal retail promotion, exhibition, or film premiere.

Contact:   Mike Stockham
Email:   mike@rednz.co.nz
Website:   www.rednz.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 27 477 6660
Address:    109 Gorge Road, Queenstown  

(showroom by appointment only)

Contact:   Hayley Metcalf
Email:   hayley@qteventmanagement.co.nz
Website:   www.qteventmanagement.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 21 152 5763
Address:   496 Littles Road, Queenstown

Contact:   Kylie Brittain & Samantha Stirling 
Email:   kylie@ripple-nz.co.nz  
  samantha@ripple-nz.co.nz 
Website:   www.ripple-nz.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 27 766 1804
Address:   13 Coburn Place, Queenstown

Retail & Event  
Development (RED) Ltd

Ripple - Experience 
Management Company

QT Event Management 
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We are Queenstown’s leading event, incentive and destination 
management company, curating once in a lifetime experiences 
for discerning clients since 2005.

Whether it’s a think tank for a Fortune 500, a retreat on a 
high-country station, or a fiesta on a city street, we turn the 
unimaginable into reality by creating bold, immersive and 
authentic experiences. We are creative, flexible and tirelessly 
dedicated to ensuring all our events are bespoke works of art 
that unfold exactly as planned. 
With our own portfolio of luxury venues and villas we can curate 
experiences in all shapes and sizes, from glamping under the 
stars, meetings in a private art gallery, to celebrations in a high-
end penthouse. 
If your team is bored of the board room, contact us today for a 
no obligation consultation and add a Touch of Spice to your next 
event.

Contact:   Vance Haywood 
Email:   events@touchofspice.co.nz
Website:   www.touchofspice.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 3 450 0855
Freephone:   0800 100 444
Address:   PO Box 1857, Queenstown

Touch of Spice
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